
Tuesday, December 12, 1950

LIZARD LICK
NEWS

Mr. and Airs. Roger Privette are
both on our sick ist. Mrs Privette
has been confined to her bed since i
Tuesday ol last week, but at the
time of this wriun » stip jj improv-
ing. Mr. Privette i up most of the
time but is unable to ret about
very much, even with the aid of!
crutches.

Mr. Floyd V. Johnson is very,
ill at this time. He was sick in
bed for several days at his home !
but grew worse Saturday and was '•
taken to Mary Elizabeth Hospital, j
May his be a sneedy recovery so
he can soon be home and out a-1
gain.

We are happy to say that Mr.
W. T. Sherron is better and able to
be out again.

Mrs. Edna Honeycutt isn’t feel-
ing up to par these days and has
to make frequent trips to the doc-
tor. May good health soon be hers.

Mr. A. C. Hobgood is ailing also
but hasn’t gone to bed. We hope
he too, will soon feel fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fuller and
Millie spent Sunday with Mrs.
Fuller’s brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Parrish, at Grey-
stone. After a delicious dinner
they all, including little Kaye
Pigg, motored on a sight-seeing
tour to Buggs Bland, Va. There
they joined hundreds of other cu-
riosity seekers on the Buggs Is-
land Dam, which is a curiosity and
a long way up in the air. Those
looking for excitement should go
there even though it’s not yet com-
pleted. The wooded area around
there has tables seats, and other
things to make picnicing a special-
ty for young and old.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Sealey and
Mr. and Airs Billy Gay and Bill
of Archer Lodge visited Mr. and

Mrs R. P. Privette and Mrs. Stan-
cey Gay Friday night.

Mrs. Martha Weathers of near

Rolesville is spending a few days
with her mother and step-father,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Privette, dur-
ing their illness. Mrs. W. E. Ful-

ler, Millie, and Jr. c anford Pearce

visited with tlmm early Saturday

night.
Miss Millie Fuller visited Miss

Pee; y Mi* ¦¦ '] MV < „

Tuesday aft onnn ; id rr ht of

last z. ri y. motored to Ral-
eigh in t’ e afM'"f n and to the

basketb; 11 g;<. in the Wendell
,

Air. Harry Hinnaht was a guest

on the WPTF nrogram “The Alan

on the Street.” in Raleigh on Wed-

Elite Beauty Salon
Mrs. Frank Kemp, Owner

Miss Susan Stallings, Manager

Miss Lillie Ferrell, Assistant

FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVING...

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC

COMBINATION SANDWICH . r
GRIU. .. WAFFLE IRON ,£ ”J.

Makes luscious san3wi<hes,

wonderful waffles. Grills,

toasts, fries foods, right at

the table. Mirror-like chrome
finish. World-famous G-E
quality. A thrilling gift!

PARRISH ELECTRIC CO.

The Zebulon Record

nesday of last week He compli-

mented Lizard idek by saying it
was the garden spot of the world.

This came out between the chatter
wonder if he meant to say this or
if it was scared out of him at the
sight of the microphone.

To the many friends of Ret.
Loomis M. Parrish, Jr., we are
happy to say he has notified us
that he gets a leave from his army
post in December If there is no
other .change in this, he plans to
be here for Christmas. We know
he wants to see and talk to his
many friends in and around Zebu-
lon and Wendell We hope he’s here
long enough to get around to the
many places he desires to visit.

—Polly

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Edgarhena Poole Pendergraft
Vs. Clyde Robert Pendergraft.

The defendant, Clyde Robert

Pendergraft, will take notice that

the above entitled action has been
commenced in the Wake Superior

Court, State of North Carolina, for
an absolute divorce Irom the bonds
of matrimony on the grounds of

two years separation, and the said

defendant will take notice that he

is required to appear at the of-
fice of the Clerk of Superior Court

1 of said County and State, as afore-

-1 said, at Raleigh, North Carolina,
on the 18th day of December,

i 1950, or within twenty (20) days
• thereafter, and answer or demur
‘ to the complaint of the plaintiff,

' or the plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 16th day of November,
1950.

Helen Congers Assistant Clerk

t Superior Court Wake County.
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Dollar for Dollar

{///</ lValiirc for Feature you cant beat a Pontiac?
1. The Most Iloautifnl Thing on »- Strong. Hugged Bodies by 17. ll.indM.ripParking Rrabr on

Wheel* Fisher Instrument Panel
2. America * l.owe*t-Prieed 10. I.uxuriouw Aon Interior Color 111. Finger-Tin Starling

Straight Fight llarmonien .

3. Lowest-Prieed Car with .. .. ..
.

. If>. Twin-Duet. Open-Air Yentilaf-
lls (Ira-Malic llrive*

,l * n'‘,*l*-H‘***Seat* with Comfort- ing and Heating System

4. >lo*l Powerful Pontine
llonr* d fushion* 20. Inusually Large, Fuilv I sable

Lngine* liver liuilt ¦ I-»ng-Flex Springs for an Trunk Spare
!i. t lioiee of Silver Streak Lvlra . mouth llad< 21. Low Pressure Tire* on Kxtra

• Lngine*—Light or Six It*- New Sweepstream Fender with Hide Him*
«. Smooth. Flashing Silver Medallion Highlight 2 2. , rw(lt nnd ||( .«r %rm RMt||

StreakPerformai.ee 14. Sweepview. Lvlra-Wlde ... v
7. Improved. Smoother Hydra- t urved Windshield

VCnfii- Drive* 211- I nmatehed Heeord for l.ong,
«. Hist inolive New Hull-Wing ’’ " Access Hour* Trouble-free Life

Styling ll». Silver Star Instrument Panel 2-"». liuilt to Last 100.000 Miles
*OpnutuU at aura coet,

P. & W. PONTIAC COMPANY
WENDELL, NORTH CAROLINA
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ir /. f ffj M Stage and screen star Opera’* celebrated sopreuto

L U NANETTE FABRAY BILL STERN
Musical-comedy .tar Popular sporlscaster

Three


